
Jitter Bean� Coffe� Hous� Men�
1962 Vernon St, V0E 2G0, Lumby, Canada

+17784736901 - https://jitterbeans.ca

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Jitter Beans Coffee House from Lumby. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Cindy likes about Jitter Beans Coffee House:
We went today, for Lumby Days, to watch the parade. Stopped here for Breakfast, and to watch parade. I gad
the hangover wrap, was the vest wrap I have ever have, and believe ne, I have gad many. This wrap tasted

homemade, my Sister had Eggs Benedict done to Perfection, I got to eat the rest of her hashbrowns. Delicious.
We adked the owner questions, and as busy as he was, he stopped to answer us. Handed Me a Menu to... read
more. At Jitter Beans Coffee House in Lumby, you get a diverse brunch in the morning and you can at will feast,
Likewise, the visitors of the establishment prefer the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities
that the establishment provides. Even if you're only not so much hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the

fine sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, Of course, you also have to try the tasty burgers, that come
with sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Salad�
CHICKEN CAESAR

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Wrap�
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

Desser�
DONUTS

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

WRAP

PANINI

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 07:00 -15:00
Thursday 07:00 -15:00
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